
UNIVERZITA PALACKÉHO V OLOMOUCI 
Křížkovského 8 
771 47 Olomouc 

ID: 6198959~~ VAT No.: CZ6l989592 

Purcbnse Order No.: 4531046817 Date of 04.09.2019 

lnvoicíng Address 

Univerzita Palackého v Olomour.i 
Pfírodovědecká fakulta 

........... „ .. , .•.... „ .•....•..... „.„.„., ..... ,. ~ .•. ,.,.. ...•. "·····-,···· ··•·• „ „ .. ,,_ ........ „., ..... , ............... ,..._ .. ·-~ ..... ··--' .. „·--··-···r Vender: 

17. listopadu 1192/12 
771 46 Olomouc 
IBAN: 

Thorlabs GmbH 

Hans-Bockler-Strasse 6 
85221 Dachau 
Germany 

I 
! 

SWIFT: 
. J i 
L. „ _ -•••.•. ---··"· „ ----····-·-.•.•.• „„„.. . . .. „„. „ ---„ „. - ·- ·----····--·„···. „ .„ . „ „ „ „ . 

Shíp to addrcss: 
Palacky University Olomouc 

••• Faculty of Science, OpUcs 
17. listopadu 1192/12 
771 46 Olomouc 

Czech Republic 

Delivery datc is 7 days after thc offoctive date 

Please sta!e our purchase order number on your invoice 

VcnďcrNo.: 21014 
Disposed: 

Phone No.; 

E-mall 

Currency of order: EUR 

Price 

---··---·------.•• ·-..... - .. , .... -..-„ •. „„ ... ---·~----„„„.-.--··-----···-„----·-·-·········~··· ...... -·---.-···-„·--··„-· .. -.... •···-·· ........ „U <M<o'-oM~··· 

lab components 3.158, 10 

Based on your quotation no. MQ183561 of September 02, 2019, we herebyorder the !ab components as 
stated ln the attaclled quolation. 

Subtotal: 3.138,98 E 

Shipplng and Handling: 19, 12 € 
TOT AL AMOUNT: 3.158, 10 € 

DELIVERY TIME: AFTE R confirmation of the purchaso order by the supplier AND PUBLISHING the 
purchase order in the public Registcr of Contracts 

Person authorised to receive the supply: -       Department of Optics, Faculty of Science. Palacky 
University Olomouc. 

Payment terms: payment upon receiving the supply and ínvoice 

invoice due: at least 21 days after invoice íss1Je dale 

Total order value: 3.158, 10 

Further oonlractual arrangements: 
1. Persons acting on bchalf of the Purchaser ~nd the Supplier decl!:lrc that they are entitled to pertincnt lega! acts on 

behalf of the respective conlracting party under this contractuel relationship. 
2. ln the event of delay in delivery of ordered performance on part of the Supplier, the Purchaser is enlltled ipso jure 
to withdraw from !his order due to the foct the Purchaser has no interest in delayed performance. 
3. The Supplier acknowledges that ihe Purchaser is ob!iged to publísh contracls with lhe pricelvalue of the subjecl of 
over 50 000,-CZK withou! VAT, inciuding offers and theír acceptances in lhe Regíster of Contracts accordíng to Act 
no. 34012015 Col!., On Special Condí!ions of Effed of Certain Contracts, Publication of these Contracts and on the 

·--···-····-·--·--•·"--•'"'"--"-···- „ ... „„ .. -···- '•• ,,._, -· .„ ...... ______ „ ......... . „ . _ _._, ___ , •'•'•• __ „._.,,_„ __ ,, •• .., •.•. ' " •. „ .. „ • ... „„ •. ~„ .• . ,.,,„„, •• ~ .„„. „ „ .. „ .. „.„„ „.„„ ... „ ............ . „ " „„ .• ~„„.„.„ ...... ... „ ... „~.„ .•...•. „„.„„ „.„ ...... „ •. • • „ "'-- ·--·-·-····"" 

Palacký University in Olomouc is a publíc higher education ins1itu1.io11 in accordancc 1vith Act No. 11111998 Sb. and it isn't wríte 
in h.usiness register. 



UNIVERZITA PALACKÉHO V OLOMOUCI 
Křlžkovského 8 
771 47 Olomouc 

ID: 61989592 VAT No.: CZ61989592 

Purchase Order No.: 4531046817  Date of 04.09.2019 

Register of Contracts (Act on the Register of Contracts), as amended. The Supplier can verify the publication of the 

contract on the website https://smlouvy.gov.cz, and if the supplíer provldes lls e- mail address, he will be informed 

about the publicalion in a message. This conlract comes lnlo effect and it is possible to perform according to its 
terms only after the publication of the oontract in the Register of Contracts. 

4. The Supplier declares that lhís order and ils appendices do not fnclude data, whích are subject to trade secret or 

any confidential information or statements, whose publication would resuit in an unauthorlzed  interference With the 

rights and obligations of lhe Supplier, íts representalives or employees. Nevertheless, in the event lhal the 
publicatlon of the centraci results in an unauthorized interíerence with the rights and obl(gations of the Supplier, its 
represéntatives or employees, lhe Supplier is responslble for lhe harm caused to him and its own representatives or 
employees. 

5. The conlractual parameters set by this order  cannot be changed in other form than in the form the offer and 

acceptance were rnade. 
6. The contract between the Purchaser and Supplier includes no arrangements which are not explícitiy stated in this 

order and its appendices. 

7. Acceptance of the order by the Supplier with an addendum, reservatlon, llmita!ion or other change, even though it 
does not substantíally alter the terms of an order (offer), is excluded.8. The above stated price is final, and includes 
all costs of the Supplier associaled wilh lhe performance of the present order. 

Authorised representatíve: O 4 -OS-2019 

We confirrn the acceptance of the order and we agree to the 

aforementioned condltions 

Data of confirmation: 

Signalure and stamp 

Send the confirmed order immediately back. 

2019/09/04 

"'i>al;~Icý Universityi~· 0i:~-;;;~~~ iŠ··~p~bii~ highc7~-;.~ati~~ i~ti~U~~hi-acconí--,;ií1~i\C!N;-:-1Tíh998 sb."aňcrit isn't ,;;i~ 
in business rcgister. 




